THE SYCAMORE
WINE LIST

ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES
Before ordering drinks or food, please speak with a member of our staff about your
dietary requirements.

WINES
125ml measures available on request
See below for UK alcohol units for a typical wine.
Alcohol 13% Volume
125ml Glass
175ml Glass
250ml Glass
750ml Bottle

1.6
2.3
3.3
9.8

UK
UK
UK
UK

units
units
units
units

Parwich
Ashbounre
Derbyshire
DE6 1QL
01335 390212

WHITE WINES

RED WINES

Jackman's Landing Chardonnay
Australia

Jackman's Landing Shiraz
Australia

125ml £3.75 175ml £4.65 250ml £5.95 bottle £15.95

125ml £3.75 175ml £4.65 250ml £5.95 bottle £15.95

Casas del Toqui Sauvignon Blanc
Chile

Casas del Toqui Merlot
Chile

Australia's classic grape variety. A vibrant tropical Chardonnay
packed with juicy fruit, a lively balancing acidity and a light
touch of creamy elegance.

A large drop of premium Casablanca fruit helps to create a
pure lemon candy and pear drop nose. An elegant style of
Sauvignon Blanc with fine layers of bright zesty fruit and
mineral notes. A perfect wine to share with friends.

125ml £3.95 175ml £4.95 250ml £6.25 bottle £16.95
Frederico Pinot Grigio
Italy

Personally selected from the finest parcels of grapes in the
vineyards. This pure example of Pinot Grigio delivers a multi
layered nose of mineral and apple. The palate is ripe and
inviting, with zesty acidity and fresh fruity notes to finish.

125ml £4.10 175ml £5.25 250ml £6.60 bottle £17.95
Russell Road Chenin Blanc
Australia

With soft rounded notes of fresh green apple on the nose, this
wine adds the lovely racy mineral notes of soils of Western
Australia to create this exceptional complex Chenin. A great
wine to share or to enjoy with a variety of white meats and
salads.

bottle £19.95
Casarena Torrontes Winemakers
Selection
Argentina

A fresh and aromatic wine with beautiful citrus notes and
aromas of pink grapefruit and a floral mix. The palate has a
lovely level of acidity with fresh white peach and grapefruit
flavours with a touch of minerality. A perfect match for seafood
and lightly spiced dishes.

bottle £20.95

SPARKLING WINE
Montelvini Prosecco Treviso Doc
Sparkling

Fine and elegant, this lovely example of Prosecco is pure and
defined. With a ripe apple nose, it has a lively creamy mousse
and a refreshing zesty palate. The perfect summer sparkler to
enjoy with friends as well as with your fish and chips.

bottle £19.95

This is the grape that Australia built its wine reputation upon.
Deep and rich in flavour with juicy berry fruit, this supple
complex Shiraz delivers a lot of punch.

An elegant perfume of violet and blueberry on the nose make
way to a velvety palate of plum and spice. A wine of balance
and poise to enjoy alone or with a variety of red meats.

125ml £3.95 175ml £4.95 250ml £6.25 bottle £16.95
Bodegas Forcada Rioja Joven
Spain

This lovely juicy wine combines the beautiful floral and
herbaceous scents of the protected nature reserve from which
the grapes are grown, with a touch of vanilla oak to round the
nose and palate and a liquorice note to finish.

125ml £4.10 175ml £5.25 250ml £6.60 bottle £17.95
Frederico Collezione Rosso
Appassimento
Italy

This rich and ripe Sicilian red is a gem! Layers of chocolate,
sweet blackcurrant and raisin notes create an intense wine for
all red wine lovers. "Appassimento" sees the grapes dried on
racks before being made into wine.

bottle £19.95
Casarena Malbec Winemakers Selection
Argentina

This lovely textured Malbec delivers a rich palate of plum,
chocolate and mocha. A red wine drinker's dream! Great with a
tasty steak or bbq meats.

bottle £20.95

ROSE WINES
Terriero Pink Zinfandel
Italy

It has a lovely fresh bouquet of strawberries, with a lively palate
awash with ripe summer fruits. Bursting with flavour, Serve
chilled on warm summer evenings.

125ml £3.75 175ml £4.65 250ml £5.95 bottle £15.95
Frederico Pinot Grigio Blush
Italy

The nose is characterised by delicate scents of strawberries and
raspberries and delivers a pure well developed mid-palate of
soft ripe red fruits. Delicious alone or with an array of lightly
fragrant dishes.

125ml £3.95 175ml £4.95 250ml £6.25 bottle £16.95

